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Throughout most of human history, mothers’
role in the family has been to provide emo-
tional support and care for their children
whereas fathers’ role has been mostly instru-
mental, that is, to provide financial support for
their children with limited involvement in day-
to-day parenting (Cabrera et al., 2000). This
dichotomous view minimizes the financial con-
tribution mothers make to their families and
the emotional support that fathers provide for
their children. It is clear that this restrictive
and reductionist view of parents has outlived
its purpose. Over the past few decades, dra-
matic sociocultural and economic shifts in
families, such as increased out-of-wedlock
births and increased women participation in
the labor force, have led to significant changes
in both women’s and men’s roles in the family
(U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2019).

Beginning in the 1960s, trend data show
that fathers have been increasingly engaged
in the direct care of their children (Bianchi
et al., 2012). National data from 2011 to
2013 show that the majority of resident
fathers with children under age five spent
their time in caregiving (e.g., diapering/
toileting), reading, and other activities, such
as eating dinner together and playing, at least
once a week with their child (Astone et al.,
2016). And as women’s participation in the
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Fathers in the United States:
Demographic Considerations

Most fathers in the United States live with
their children under 18 years (U.S. Census
Bureau Current Population Survey, 2020).
Even though the proportion of children under
age 18 living in two-parent families has been
decreasing since the 1960s, in 2020 the major-
ity of children lived in two-parent households
with their biological/adoptive married parents
(U.S. Census Bureau Current Population
Survey, 2020). Of the proportion of children
living in single-parent households in 2020,
most (82 percent) lived with their mothers
and only a small proportion (18 percent) lived
with their fathers (U.S. Census Bureau
Current Population Survey, 2020).

Approximately, 25 percent of American
children do not live with their fathers (U.S.
Census Bureau Current Population Survey,
2020). In 2020, 79 percent of non-Hispanic
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common to that type of research such as using
samples of convenience and cross-sectional
designs. Hence, generalizability of these find-
ings is limited. Nevertheless, there are import-
ant insights from this work that could help us
better understand how to promote desirable
father caregiving behaviors among fathers
(Abraham & Feldman, 2018).

A significant insight from studies on hor-
mones such as oxytocin (OT), critical for
lactation and maternal care, and vasopressin
(AVP), which men experience more strongly
because it interacts with the male sex hormone
testosterone (T), suggests that they are import-
ant for caregiving behaviors in mothers
and fathers. High levels of OT and AVP are
found to be reciprocally associated with more
affectionate contact and more stimulatory
contact with infants, respectively (Apter-Levi
et al., 2014). Studies have shown that both
mothers and fathers of newborns have similar
and consistently high levels of OT, but
the increased levels of OT elicit different
parenting behaviors from mothers than from
fathers (Gordon et al., 2010). Mothers are
more likely to engage in affectionate contact,
mutual gazing, and vocalizations with infants,
whereas fathers tend to perform positive
arousal and stimulatory contact with infants,
such as moving the infant around the room
(Gordon et al., 2010).

Levels of T have also been implicated in
parenting behaviors. A study with a small
sample of couples found that maternal
T levels were neither stable nor predictive of
mother–infant synchrony (i.e., affectionate
responses to infants’ social signals). In con-
trast, paternal T was stable across the first six
months after the birth of their first child and
fathers with higher levels of T displayed lower
levels of father–infant synchrony (Gordon
et al., 2017). Similarly, a study of Filipino
fathers found that fathers who reported three
hours or more of daily childcare had lower

T compared to fathers who were not involved
in care (Gettler et al., 2011).

Overall, the emerging empirical evidence on
fathers’ and mothers’ hormonal levels is
mostly descriptive, indicating that caregiving
hormones affect both mothers’ and fathers’
parenting behaviors but in distinct ways: OT
and AVP promote warm and sensitive contact
with the child and T is negatively associated
with caregiving. These caregiving hormones
shape how parents structure their social inter-
actions with children.

Fathers’ Caregiving and
Children’s Development

Decades of developmental science research
have shown that parenting, broadly con-
strued, is unequivocally the most significant
influence on children’s development, in par-
ticular in the early years (Bernier et al., 2010).
In this section, we review studies examining
the role of fathers’ caregiving for children’s
cognitive, language, academic, and social-
emotional skills from early childhood to ado-
lescence. Given space considerations, we do
not provide a systematic review of the litera-
ture, but rather focus on a select set of notable
studies published over the last two decades
and synthesize the most recent, emerging lit-
erature on how fathers’ caregiving matters for
child development.

Father Caregiving and Children’s
Cognitive and Language Skills

Cognitive Development

Specific parenting behaviors, such as reading
or telling stories, as well as the quality of inter-
actions between parents and children, that is
how responsive parents are to the child’s sig-
nals in a developmentally appropriate and
prompt manner, are significant contributors
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to children’s cognitive development (Bruner &
Bornstein, 1989). Contrary to popular belief,
fathers are as sensitive and responsive to their
children’s needs as are mothers and they
influence children’s development in similar
ways (Cabrera, Shannon, et al., 2007).
During play interactions with children, fathers
who are observed to be sensitive and provide
high levels of cognitive stimulation (e.g., teach-
ing or scaffolding the child’s current abilities)
to their toddlers have children with better
cognitive scores on the Bayley Scales of
Infant Development (e.g., problem-solving,
early number concepts) at age three than
fathers who are less sensitive and stimulating
(Cabrera, Shannon, et al., 2007; Easterbrooks
& Goldberg, 1984; Ryan et al., 2006; Tamis-
LeMonda et al., 2004). A small-scale study of
families in the United Kingdom, controlling
for parents’ education, socioeconomic status
(SES), and family income, found similar asso-
ciations between father sensitivity during
parent–child play interactions at 12 months
and toddlers’ cognitive skills (assessed using
the Bayley) at 18 months (Malmberg et al.,
2016).

Fathers’ caregiving is also associated with
children’s executive function (EF) skills,
although the evidence is quite limited. The
neglect of studies in this area is notable
because EF skills are foundational to the
development of other key cognitive skills, such
as theory of mind, are malleable, and have
significant implications for children’s aca-
demic achievement (Carlson et al., 2004;
Clark et al., 2010). Children’s EF consists of
three main components: working memory
(holding and manipulating information in
one’s mind), cognitive flexibility (switching
between rules and adapting thinking to differ-
ent situations), and inhibitory control (stop-
ping impulsive behaviors; for review see
Carlson et al., 2013). The empirical evidence
thus far shows that among low-income White

and Black parents, paternal sensitivity at 24
months, but not earlier, is related to better
EF scores at age three (Towe-Goodman
et al., 2014). Other studies with 30-month-old
children have shown that these associations
were significant only for Black fathers but not
Latino fathers (Owen et al., 2013). A potential
explanation is that due to high levels of
employment, Latino fathers have less contact
with their children compared to Black fathers,
who are more likely to be unemployed but
have more time to spend with children (Owen
et al., 2013). The role that ethnic background
plays in the development of these cognitive
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Dutch families found that self-reported pater-
nal harsh parenting (e.g., screaming angrily at
child) at age three was related to weaker
maternal-reported metacognitive (i.e., plan-
ning) and inhibitory self-control skills of chil-
dren at age four (Lucassen et al., 2015).

Language Development

Language scholars frame their work within a
sociocultural framework that children learn
language in the context of rich and reciprocal
social interactions with significant others
(Vygotsky, 1978). Parents influence early lan-
guage development through linguistic inter-
actions with their children during quotidian
activities, such as playing, and through
engaging in literacy activities (e.g., reading,
singing, telling stories). To assess the frequency
and quality of literacy activities, studies use
both maternal reports and observational data
coded from parent–child interactions across
the early years in childhood (from toddlerhood
to kindergarten) (Pancsofar & Vernon-
Feagans 2010; Malin et al., 2014; Reynolds
et al., 2019). The frequency with which parents
read to their children is a hallmark of most
educational interventions in the United States
(Xie et al., 2018). Thus, the finding that
mothers read more often to their children
than fathers is of consequence (Cabrera et al.,
2020; Duursma, 2016). Studies that include
mothers and fathers confirm that mothers read
more often than fathers (Baker, 2014; Baker,
2013; Cabrera et al., 2020; Duursma, 2014).
But these studies also find that fathers’ reading
frequency at 24 months, rather than mother’s
reading frequency, is more important for chil-
dren’s language skills (Cabrera et al., 2020;
Duursma, 2014). The one exception is a study
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associated with children’s vocabulary skills at
prekindergarten. These findings open the door
for future studies on whether some contexts
are more likely to prime parents to talk more
to their children than others, which would be
informative for parenting programs to include
in their curricula.

Father Caregiving and Children’s
Social-Emotional Development

A critical milestone of early childhood is the
development of social and emotional skills that
enable children to interact with others in mean-
ingful ways. The development of these skills
during the early years is significant because
they set off developmental cascades that affect
other skills across domains of development
(Masten & Cicchetti, 2010). Children learn to
be socially competent, that is, to communicate,
regulate their emotions, take turns, and learn
how to get along with others, when they experi-
ence consistent and positive social interactions
with their caregivers starting from birth
(Zeman et al., 2006; Cabrera, 2012). Parents’
“serve and return” interactions are reciprocal
and essential to their children’s emotional
experiences by providing stimulation through
touch, vocalizations, and facial expressions
during infancy and by engaging in sensitive,
reciprocal social exchanges as children get
older (Papoušek & Papoušek, 2002). At first,
fathers and mothers are external regulators of
infants’ emotions and arousal, but as children
get older, intrinsic and extrinsic processes come
together to help the child monitor, evaluate,
and modify emotional reactions to achieve
their goals (Eisenberg & Morris, 2002;
Eisenberg & Spinrad, 2004; Thompson, 1994).

Social-Emotional Skills During Early Childhood

Studies examining the role of fathers in the
early development of social-emotional skills

have focused on fathers’ parenting practices
and the quality of their relationship with their
children. As has been demonstrated with
mothers, the quality of the interactions
between fathers and children is robustly
related to children’s social adaptation
(Keown, 2012; Lunkenheimer et al., 2020;
Rispoli et al., 2013). In samples of low-income
fa45(K)10(eo)10(wn)10(,)]TJ
0 wn,
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bidirectional. Fathers’ sensitivity at grade
1 was negatively associated with externalizing
behaviors at grades 3 and 5, which in turn,
predicted to increased externalizing behaviors
in boys at age 15 (Zvara et al., 2018).
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spending time, feeling emotionally supported
and viewed their father as a role model, also
self-reported fewer internalizing symptoms,
greater psychological wellbeing, less delin-
quency and drug use, and lower rates of school
drop-out (Zimmerman et al., 1995). Similarly,
adolescents who did not live with their bio-
logical fathers were rated as having fewer
behavior problems than their peers only when
their fathers were highly involved (e.g., intern-
alizing and externalizing) (Carlson, 2006).

Studies in the United States find that the
quality of the father–adolescent relationship,
including emotional closeness, supportiveness,
nurturance, and parenting style, is also signifi-
cantly related to adolescents’ first delinquency,
substance use, behavior problems, and emo-
tional health (Bronte-Tinkew et al., 2006;
Coley, 2003; Suizzo et al., 2017). Similar find-
ings were reported in studies of Dutch and
British families. A study of adolescents living
in the Netherlands found that across four ethnic
groups (i.e., Dutch, Moroccan, Turkish,
Surinamese), adolescents who reported having
a negative relationship (e.g., conflict) with
mothers and fathers also reported increased
aggression and delinquency and lower self-
esteem (Wissink et al., 2006). In a cross-
sectional study, British fathers who reported
being highly involved (e.g., gave praise) with
their adolescents also reported that their adoles-
cents had fewer total difficulties and were less
hyperactive and exhibited more prosocial
behaviors (Flouri, 2008).

Whether patterns of father relationships are
the same across adolescents of diverse ethnic
and cultural backgrounds is not yet settled, as
there are comparatively fewer studies on this
population. A study of African American fam-
ilies using interview and questionnaire data
found that daughters who self-reported feeling
angry with and alienated from their fathers
reported higher levels of depressive symptoms
and school behavior problems only when their

fathers had low levels of contact (Coley, 2003).
Similarly, in a sample of Mexican American
families, fathers’ perception of neighborhood
danger was related to greater levels of fathers’
harsh parenting only for fathers who had
higher levels of familism. The strong value that
family comes first resulted in more harsh
parenting for youth, which was related to more
youth internalizing problems when youth lived
in highly disadvantaged neighborhoods (White
& Roosa, 2012). These findings center fathers
as important contributors to adolescents’ well-
being and highlight the way in which context-
ual fathers shape parenting behaviors.

Mechanisms of Father Caregiving

The specific mechanisms (e.g. direct, moder-
ation, or mediation pathways) by which father
caregiving matters for children’s development
are not well understood. Framed within a
family systems theory, it is expected that fathers
contribute indirectly to their children’s out-
comes, through their effects on other aspects
of the family system, such as interparental rela-
tionships (Cabrera et al., 2017; Lewin et al.,
2015; Majdandžić et al., 2018; Ryan et al.,
2006). Studies have found that fathers who are
engaged and involved with their children have
stronger relationships with their partners,
which, in turn, are associated with better cogni-
tive outcomes for children (Cabrera, Fagan,
et al., 2011; Varga et al., 2017).

Other studies have shown that the impact of
father engagement operates through its impact
on earlier skills, which then support the devel-
opment of later skills. This developmental cas-
cade phenomenon is central to developmental
theories that development is cumulative,
depending at each period of development on
skills that developed in previous periods.
Several studies have shown that father engage-
ment during toddlerhood is associated with
stronger expressive vocabulary at 24 months,
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which, in turn, is associated with better lan-
guage skills at 36 months (Rowe et al., 2017).
High quality of fathers’ reading to toddlers has
been found to increase children’s interest in
reading at 24 months, which in turn is related
to better language skills at prekindergarten
(Malin,al scna.7/r24(e)r15(a)5ic18(e5Ras)18(e)-53elat2
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Indeed, fatherhood programs in recent
decades have focused on supporting fathers in
their role as caregivers and working together
with mothers as co-parents. The Healthy
Marriage and Relationship Education
(HMRE) and Responsible Fatherhood (RF)
programs aim to strengthen couples’ relation-
ships and help fathers overcome barriers to
become more engaged in their children’s lives
(Alamillo et al., 2020
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